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a pritete Dwelling Hnwea,and i. 
net in the meet i—1— — - ”fl
(bet deep, bounded by a atreet 
liaerf wbieb the Sublet and Out Hoi, 
bt>a^ which are complete!], *.p*r.l,d f„ 
Yard of the Dwelling Houte bj . tir«.ni 
Yeeee, giviegrtthe appearance ,„<t 
edvnetagw rf a CoeeUy Hooee. *,ti,inin 
The proprietor baa aye red no pan.. .„t,„ 
inlener or etterior arrange mem. i„ ^ 
whole eetebliebnwnl complet* „
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where it a nets, and eveetnnlly te aw right over- 
coming might.

By reference In the Arlictoe rf Aeeoctottoe, 
yon will see by article the Second, that the Ge
neral Committee ehell be formed hew the eeder. 
named pUoee or pariahee, via, Met Learn le, 
St. John's, St. Regie, Bl. Philhpp*. Bt. Pierre, 
Leoedie, St. Loe, La prairie ted Mentirai, who 

aide to will appoint lira persona in the pariah w village 
* i of Li prairie, who will aet wo h landing Cow.

11 thm being the leot. yon meet eebnew. 
that I be ameliug get up in Moetiwel, hw 
tel right to tbs Iule il naurp*, and that the 
I. gel »ml leepmneible body ie that original.

ssrarc tiwns wild boy, wbo and Scientific Institution, at the Cape of 
Good Hope, aunes a curious meteorological 
fact, that the mean annual barometrical fluc
tuation at Calcutta appears to be much greet
er than at the Cape, and in a contrary eiree- 
lion, the maximum of Calcutta corresponding 
in the minimum of the Cepe ; end that'be »t- 
i riba tee to no actual bodily transfer of » por
tion of air from hemisphere to hemisphere, by 
the alternate heeling and cooling rf the two 
hemisphere*, as the sun crosse* from I ' ' 
bide of the Eqnptor. The effect of this cause 
(which lie consider» to he general over the 
whole earth) he euppoew wi# be to modify 
the regular and constant effect of I he trade- 
winde by a aet of periodical winds, differing 
materially in character front local monsoons : 
and to tine can»» he also attributes the ob
served annual oscillation of the north end 
south limits of the trade-winds.—Arielic 
Journal.
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» drink end he effect*, ie Adventures rf a Far TveAer.
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Colter, with the hardihood of a regular 
trapper, had cast himwlf looee from the party 
of Lewis and Clarke to the very heart of the 
wildernew, and had remained to trap beaver 
alone on the bend water» of the Missouri. 
Here he fall to with another lonely trapper, 
like himwlf, named Potts ; and they agreed 
to keep together. They were in the vary re
gion of the terrible Blackfeet, at that time 
thirsting to revenge the death of their com
panion, and knew that they had to expect no 
inercy at their hands. They were obliged te 
keep concealed all day in the woody margins 
of the river, setting their traps after night-fall, 
and taking them tip before day break. It was 
running a fearful risk for the sake of a few 
beaver skins ; but such ia the life of a trap
per.

They were on a branch of the Missouri cal
led Jefferson's Fork, and had set their traps 
at night about aix miles up a small river that 
emptied itwlf into the Fork. Early in the 
morning they sec ended the river in e canoe, 
to examine the traps. The banka on each 
aide were high and perpindtcular, and cast a 
shade over the stream. Aa they were softly 
paddling alo^, they heard the trampling of 
many fevt upon the banka, Coker immediate
ly gave the alarm of “ Indiana" and was for 
matent retreat. Pott» scoffed at him for be
ing frightened by the trampling of n herd of 
buffaloes. Colter checked bis uneasiness, 
and peddled forward. They had not gone
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still in the canoe, end iwimadiataly peaked in
to the streets. There waa e sharp twang of 
a bow, end Potto cried out that he wna woeod- 
ed. Colter raged him to eeaae ee shorn end 
sabrait, aa hie only chance far Ufo; hot the 
other knew there wee no prospect rf mercy, 
and determined to die gin*. Levelling hia 
rifle, be shot one of the ravagea deed on the
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The vengeance of the rangée new toned 
upon Colter. He wee Stripped naked, end, 
having some knowledge rf the Biaekfoot lan
guage, overheard ■ consultation ns to the 
mode of deepetching him, no am to derive the 
greeraet eranraarant free hia death. Borne 
were for setting him ap es n mark, and hav
ing » trial of skill at k» expose*. The chief, 
however, wee for nobler sport. He raised 
Colter by the shredder, aed demandai if he 
oonld ran fast. The eofortentie trapper wee 
too well ncqoniated with the Indian custom 
not to comprehend the drift ofAbe qnaatien. 
He was to run for hia Ufa, U> farniah a kind 
of human bunt to hie pemecetow. Though 
in reality he waa noted among hi* brother 
hunters for swiftness on fare, he amarad the 
chief that he wna a very had tenner. Hie 
stratagem gained him anew vantage groend. 
lie wna iad by the chief into the prairie, re
boot fora hundred yards from the metre body 
of ravagea, read thee turned loose to rave 
himeelftf he could. A tremendous yell Ire 
him know that the whole pack of kieodboond* 
were off in Ml cry. Colter Sew rather thee
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